
Marlin Mail
september 8th-15th, 2023

Email absences to:
Julie Galloway (Lower School)

jgalloway@lowcountryprep.org
Christie Jolly (MS/US)

cjolly@lowcountryprep.org

Come out tonight at 5:00 PM
to support our Lady Marlins
in their first home game of

the Volleyball season!

We are always in need of good subs...if you or

someone you know is interested, contact the

school for an application packet. This is  a

paid position!



Athletic News
bphillips@lowcountryprep.org

Basketball sign up sheet
for 5th-12th Grade in

Marlin Cafe

44 Elite Basketball
information on Gym

hallway table 

Athletic
Sponsorships
still available

Fall season is hitting full speed! We have several events happening in the next few
weeks! We will be looking for volunteers for admission table and concession area
- still looking for more donations for the concession as well - please! Those can

be dropped off at Coach Phillips’s office! - THANK YOU!
Events for the upcoming week:

Lady Marlin Volleyball: The Lady Marlins will host Calvary Christian on Monday     
            the 11th with first serve set for 5:00 PM.

Lady Marlin Tennis: Our tennis team will be in action twice this week: a HOME
match vs. Charleston Collegiate starting at 4:30. On Wednesday the 13th the
Lady Marlins will travel to St. James High School (JV team/ 10800 Hwy. 707

Murrell's Inlet) to take on the Sharks at 4:30. 
Cross Country: The Runnin’ Marlins will host their first HOME event as 11 teams
will be represented at our Marlin Invite on Thursday, Sept.14th. Start time is set
for 5:00 PM. We will need of all hands on deck to help pull off this event. If you
can volunteer to help, please reach out to Coach Simmons, Coach T or Coach

Phillips - THANK YOU! 
The Runnin’ Marlins will also be participating in the Warrior Invite on Sept. 16th.
This event is hosted by Waccamaw HS and will take place at Stables Park (same
location as our first event). Start times are: Varsity Girls 9:00am/ Varsity boys

9:45am.
Basketball: Anyone interested in participating on a JV Boys, JV Girls (5-10th
grade) and Varsity Girls team (7-12 grade) make sure you have your updated
SCISA Physical Packets submitted as well as the new HFHS Courses- thanks!
 Registration for the 44 Elite Skill sessions is due by Tuesday the 12th. Please

submit paperwork and payment to Coach Phillips. Details can be found at
www.44elitebasketball.com / questions contact Coach Phillips at

coachphillips4412@gmail.com - there is a discounted price for Lowcountry
players- contact Coach Phillips for details!

https://www.google.com/maps/search/10800+Hwy.+707+%C2%A0Murrell's+Inlet?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.44elitebasketball.com/
mailto:coachphillips4412@gmail.com


@prideslides

LOWCOUNTRY
MARLINS

Pride Slides Fundraiser

Orders are delivered to the
school or sale organizer to
be distributed 30 days
after the sale ends.

Sale Ends:

9/22

Scan the
QR code
or visit the
website
below to
order!

Don''t Miiss Out!!

Sizes: Youth Size 10C - Men’s Size 17. Whole sizes only, half sizes select the next whole size up. Women’s sizes subtract 1 size from

your normal shoe size (ex. Size 10 Women’s = size 9 Men’s) Size 16/17 is only available with a black sole so they are substituted when

applicable

lowcountry.itemorder.com

Design #1: Home

Design #2: Away



To register, follow this link:
Lowcountry Boil at Lowcountry Prep

We look forward to seeing you October 1st!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/711457517587?aff=oddtdtcreator


                                    On the horizon
september 13: read program (lower school)
september 15: interim reports emailed out
september 15: wofford college visits lps
september 20: good news club starts and repeats on  
                         Wednesdays after school (lower school)
september 27: read program (lower school)
september 29: whole school assembly
september 29: 5$ dress down day
october 1: lowcountry boil 
october 11: end of first quarter
october 12-13: no school/school closed
october 12: parent/teacher conferences
october 13: erskine college visits lps 12:00 PM
october 16: report cards emailed out
october 17: act administration
october 17: lower school quiz bowl regionals
october 18: Middle school quiz bowl regionals
october 19: upper school quiz bowl regionals
october 20: mercer & erskine college visit lps
october 24: george washington university visits lps
october 27: whole school assembly
november 10: veteran's day program/grandparents' day
november 20-24: thanksgiving/school closed 


